
Green container for 

Paper/Cardboard:
Appliance boxes

Books & Magazines

Brown paper bags

Cardboard boxes

Cardboard rolls

Cereal boxes

Computer paper

Egg cartons

Envelopes

Folders

Junk mail

Legal pads

Manuals

Newspaper

Notebooks/paper

Packing paper

Pizza boxes

Shoe boxes

Wrapping paper

Yellow bags for 

Plastics:
Beverage cup lids

Beverage carton

Candy wrappers

Chips bags

Coffee containers

Fast Food containers

Sandwich containers

Ice cream cartons

Juice cartons

Milk cartons

Plastic bags

Plastic bottles

Plastic containers

Saran wrap

Shampoo bottles

Small plastic toys

Styrofoam

Tooth paste tubes

Water bottles

Wax paper

Grey container for 

Cans/Aluminum:
Aluminum foil

Aluminum pans

Aluminum pots

Bottle tops

(crowns)

Coat hangers

Coffee cans

Cookie tins

Cooking trays

Food cans/tins

Metal cans

Metal hand tools

Metal jar lids

Nails/screws

Pie/pizza tins

Scrap metal

Soda/Juice cans

Silverware

Small metal

furniture parts

Black container  for 

Trash:
Sweepings

Animal litter

Airbeds

Ball-point pens

Band-aids

Bicycle tubes

Brooms, brushes

Chewing gum

Cigarette butts

Diapers, Napkins

Dog droppings

First aid supplies

Floor covering

Gloves, rubber boots

Linoleum

Old shoes

Personal hygiene

Regular light bulbs

Torn textiles

Video tapes

Brown-White-

Green 

containers for 

Glass:
Glass food jars

Glass bottles

without refund

Beer mugs (glass)

Drinking glasses

Empty candle jars

Glass tubes

Juice bottles

Liquor bottles

Pickle jars

Soda/Beer bottles

Shot glasses

Wine bottles

 Separate empty

glass bottles by

color! Blue or red

bottles go in the

green container.

For questions contact: USAG Ansbach, Operation & Maintenance Division: Phone: DSN 467-3403/3417  Civ. 09802-83-3403/3417

Orange or 

Beige container 

for Used 

Clothes & 

Shoes:
Beddings

Clothes

Pillows

Shoes

 All textiles and

shoes should be

clean and in good

condition!

DO NOT

dispose of Military

Uniforms in this

container! Turn

uniforms into CIF.

Brown container 

for Food Waste/ 

Organic Material 

(where available):
Fruit (peels etc.)

Bones

Branches/Leaves

Coffee grounds

Egg shells

Flowers

Fruits

Grass clippings

Kitchen scraps

Meat / fish

Plants

Tea / tea bags

Vegetables

Collect material in 

paper bags or 

newspapers to soak 

up moisture 

NO PLASTICS!!
You may not bring any trash or bulk trash onto any military installation for disposal!

Off Post US residents may bring recyclables only on post for disposal at the Recycling Center (MON-WED-FRI, 

0900-1200 and 1300-1700, TUE + THU 1300-1800)

Place recyclables in the correct containers – Trash bags outside the containers will not picked up!

Improper Recycling/Separation will result in not empty your containers!

Yellow bags can be picked up at your community’s Rathaus (Town Hall), or ask your landlord. Collection of yellow bags OFF post only.
 Recycling Points for Cans/Alum, Glass, and Used Clothes are easy to find in Towns and Cities where you live (located next to roads)
Visit the Recycling web page: https://home.army.mil/ansbach/index.php/my-fort/all-services/recycling

Bio Trash Paper
Plastic

Cans/Alum Glass Clothes
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